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Cengresswoman Geraldine Ferrar
U.S. House Of R•presenta tiA E
WASHINGTON D • C.
U
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3 1984

Dear Ma-am ,
Due to my financial difi~~~· , plus toe much increases of the price
of goe ds , se I have no other way except to write you •
I had four childrena studying , and if I could not have any eutside
help thea this children& is good only at the middle ef the scheol
year •
S• please Ma-am help me or any of your philanthropist friends •
I read in the ~ime magazine that you are one of the aspirant as Vice
President , I pray that you will be nominated and elected comes
November •

A few dollar could help me very much.
I am • nly an office clerk , receiving a very small salary , which
could no~ reach both end meet.
Ma-am if you please help me , please den•t send thru. eur post office
bec1se they are run by muslima employees and the things you send will
not arrive te its owner. Please send to eur
,
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Cetabato City , Philippine Island •
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Goed day, and may the good Lerd'l\ your husband , childrena , and friends
a good health •
Thank you very , very much •

UNITED COCOA PLANTATION , INC.
, LaNAO DEL SUR
PHILIPPINE ISLAND
July 5,1984
p

.s.

Just send me telegram ,if incase
Thanlc you again

